
Virtual Office by VirtuWorks

Virtual Office by VirtuWorks is
your full-service IT package that
includes essential software—like
Office 365—critical protection,
ultimate accessibility, the
scalability of the cloud, and
US-based IT pros to manage it all

Empowering
Our IT pros manage all your IT needs; 

our solutions scale to your growth

Protected
Enterprise-level data security and 

compliance for every industry; 

quick disaster recovery

Familiar
Superior service with familiar 

Office applications from any 

device, anywhere

Your business deserves your focus and attention on smart 
ways to engage—and protect—customers and employees. 
That’s why VirtuWorks offers Virtual Office, combining the service of our IT professionals with the latest cloud-based 

Microsoft products you use daily. With Virtual Office by VirtuWorks, you get Office 365 apps including Word, Excel, and 

PowerPoint, with service and support when you need it. Virtual Office helps you protect what matters, with the highest level 

of enterprise security for any kind of business information, including sensitive data that requires governmental compliance 

standards. We help you build for tomorrow by maximizing your technology investment, reducing short-term costs, and 

ensuring that your business stays competitive into the future.

Consistent average number 

of stars received in customer 

ratings on social media

Customer retention over 

the past five years

US owned and operated

99%5/5 100%



Services offered

•     Enterprise-level security and
       data protection
•     Microsoft Office 365
•     Remote workspaces, cloud storage, 
       and offsite backups
•     Free, easy migration
•     Professional technical support and
       other IT management services

Support

•     Highly skilled IT technicians
       available to you around the clock
•     All-day every-day dependability
•     Installations, updates
•     Proactive system monitoring

About us

•     20 years of experience and top-rated
       customer service
•     Experts in leading-edge, 
       cloud-based technology
•     Experts in integrating Office 365 into
       other applications
•     Scalability for all business types

Why you should leave your IT needs to us

Call us today to discuss our free migration offer!

Access to your business-critical activities 
in the cloud, easily and securely

Access to skilled US-based IT professionals 
while saving money on maintaining your 
own IT department

Familiar, robust solutions you already know 
and trust, including Outlook, Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, Publisher, OneNote, and more

Cloud-based enterprise-level security

Superior customer service, and a 
strong and trusted brand for more 
than two decades

One easy-to-use offering, based 
in the cloud

Migration of your existing hardware and 
software into Virtual Office at no charge.

Keeps your systems up and running, no matter what. Cloud-based storage protects your 
business documents, email, and everything else, even if a natural disaster strikes.

Virtual Office professionals are available whenever needed, for migration assistance, 
general support, and more. 

Using business-standard productivity applications reduces orientation time for new hires 
and empowers your staff with the tools they need to complete tasks efficiently.

Patient, client, and other sensitive data and documents are protected to highest levels 
of enterprise compliance—with ongoing Microsoft protection against breaches.

VirtuWorks achieves nearly all five-star ratings on Google, Facebook, and Yelp. That means 
stellar customer service and support when you need it most.  

Virtual Office featuring Office 365 and our all-day every-day support allows your 
employees to connect and collaborate, securely, from anywhere. 

Save hundreds of dollars in labor cost; we handle the whole migration for you. 

Features How it can help your business

Virtuworks.com/contact-us
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